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The original Xanadu (Coleridge’s) came billed as “a Vision in a Dream,”
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designat ed doubly unreal and t hus easily aligned wit h our era of
“operat ional simulat ion” where, st rawberry f ields, not hing is “real” in t he
first  place since no place is really “first ” (Baudrillard, Simulations 10). But
all great  dreams invit e revisions, and t hese days we f ind ourselves
perpet ually on t he re-make. So here is t he new Xanadu(TM), t he universal
hypert ext  syst em proposed by Theodor Holm Nelson—a vision which,
unlike it s legendary precursor, cannot  be int egrat ed int o t he dream park
of t he hyperreal. Hyperrealit y, we are t old, is a sit e of  collapse or
implosion where referent ial or “grounded” ut t erance becomes
indist inguishable from t he self-referent ial and t he imaginary. We
const ruct  our represent at ional syst ems not  in serial relat ion t o
indisput ably “real” phenomena, but  rat her in recursive and mult iple
parallel, “mapping on t o di erent  co-ordinat e syst ems” (Pynchon 159).
Maps derive not  from t errit ories but  from ot her map-making
ent erprises: all t he world’s a simulat ion.

This realit y implosion brings serious ideological consequences, for
some would say it  invalidat es t he informing “mast er narrat ives” of
modernit y, leaving us wit h a proliferat ion of  incompat ible discourses and
met hods (Lyot ard 26). Such unchecked variat ion, it  has been object ed,
deprives social crit ique of  a clear agenda (Eaglet on 63). Hyperrealit y
privileges no discourse as absolut e or definit ive; crit ique becomes just
anot her form of paralogy, a count ermove in t he language game t hat  is
t echno-social const ruct ion of  realit y. The game is all- encompassing, and
t herein lies a problem. As Linda Hut cheon observes, “t he ideology of
post modernism is paradoxical, for it  depends upon and draws it s power
from t hat  which it  cont est s. It  is not  t ruly radical; nor is it  t ruly
opposit ional” (120).

This problem of complicit y grows especially acut e where media and
t echnologies are concerned. Hyperrealit y is as much a mat t er of  writ ing
pract ice as it  is of  t ext ual t heory: as Michael Heim point s out , “[i]n
magnet ic code t here are no originals” (162). Elect ronic informat ion may
be rapidly duplicat ed, t ransmit t ed, and assembled int o new knowledge
st ruct ures. From word processing t o int eract ive mult imedia,



post modern communicat ion syst ems accent uat e what  Ihab Hassan calls
“immanence” or “t he int ert ext ualit y of  all life. A pat ina of  t hought , of
signifiers, of  ‘connect ions,’ now lies on everyt hing t he mind t ouches in it s
gnost ic (noo)sphere. . . .” (172). Faced wit h t his infinit ely convolut ed
syst em of discourse, we risk falling int o t echnological abject ion, a sense
of being hopelessly abandoned t o simulat ion, lost  in “t he t echnico-
luminous cinemat ic space of  t ot al spat io-dynamic t heat re” (Baudrillard,
Simulations 139). If  all t he world’s a simulat ion, t hen we are but  simulacral
subject s cycling t hrough our various it erat ions, incapable of  any “radical”
or “opposit ional” act ion t hat  would t ransform t he t echno- social mat rix.

Of course, t his pessimist ic or defeat ist  at t it ude is hardly universal. We
are far more likely t o hear t echnology described as an inst rument alit y of
change or a t ool for liberat ion. Bolt er (1991), Drexler (1987), McCorduck
(1985), and Zubo  (1988) all cont end t hat  post modern modes of
communicat ion (elect ronic writ ing, comput er net works, t ext -linking
syst ems) can dest abilize social hierarchies and promot e broader
definit ions of  aut horit y in t he informat ional workplace. Heim point s out
t hat  under t he influence of  t hese t echnologies “psychic life will be
redefined” (164). But  if  Hut cheon is correct  in her observat ion t hat
post modernism is non-opposit ional, t hen how will such a reconst ruct ion
of order and aut horit y t ake place? How and by whom is psychic life—and
more import ant , polit ical life—going t o be redefined?

These quest ions must  ult imat ely be addressed not  in t heory but  in
pract ice—which is where t he significance of  Nelson’s second Xanadu lies.
Wit h Xanadu, Nelson invalidat es t echnological abject ion, advancing an
unabashedly millenarian vision of  t echnological renaissance in which t he
syst em shall set  us free. In it s ext ensive ambit ions Xanadu t ranscends
t he hyperreal. It  is not  an opium vision but  somet hing st ranger st ill, a
business plan for t he development  of  what  Bart hes called “t he social
space of  writ ing” (81), a pract ical at t empt  t o reconfigure lit erat e cult ure.
Xanadu is t he most  ambit ious project  ever proposed for hypert ext  or
“non-sequent ial writ ing” (Dream Machines 29; Literary Machines 5/2).
Hypert ext  syst ems exploit  t he int eract ive...
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